White Springs Town Council Special Meeting Minutes  
Town Hall Conference Room  
Wednesday, October 25, 2017  
6:00 p.m.

1. Invocation and Pledge Allegiance to Flag

2. Roll Call:  
Present: Mayor Rhett Bullard, Vice Mayor Tonja Brown, Council Member Willie Jefferson, Council Member Walter McKenzie, Council Member Helen Miller, Attorney Fred Koberlien, Town Manager Stacy Tebo, Police Chief Tracy Rodriguenz, Finance Director/Town Clerk Pam Tomlinson, Attorney Darren Elkind, and Attorney Mark Herron.

3. Consider Request for Continuance:  
Motion made by Council Member Walter McKenzie to approve motion for continuance, seconded by Council Member Helen Miller. The motion failed 2/3; Mayor Rhett Bullard, Vice-Mayor Tonja Brown and Council Member Willie Jefferson voted against.

4. Public Hearing to Consider and Render a Decision on Whether Council Member Helen Miller Violated Sections 2.03 (a) 2 & 6 of the Town of White Springs Charter and Whether She Shall be Declared to have Forfeited her Office in Accordance with Section 2.03 (a) 8 of the Town of White Springs Charter

I. Introduction of Process  
II. Staff Presentation  
III. Respondent Presentation  
IV. Closing statement by respondent  
V. Closing statement by staff  
VI. Rebuttal statement by respondent  
VII. Discussion by Council  
VIII. Charges – It was mutually agreed that Count 5 would be removed from consideration. The Statement of Charges is attached and part of the minutes.

1. Mayor Rhett Bullard moved that Council Member Miller violated the provisions of the Town Charter on Count 1. It was seconded by Council Willie Jefferson; 3/1. Council Walter McKenzie against; Council Helen Miller abstained.

2. Council Willie Jefferson moved that Council Member Miller violated the Town Charter on Count 2. It was seconded by Vice-Mayor Tonja Brown 3/1; Council Walter McKenzie against; Council Helen Miller abstained.

3. Council Willie Jefferson moved that Council Member Miller willfully violated the Town Charter on Count 3. It was seconded by Vice-Mayor Tonja Brown 3/1; Council Walter McKenzie against; Council Helen Miller abstained.

4. Vice-Mayor Tonja Brown moved that Council Member Miller willfully violated the Town Charter on Count 4. It was seconded by Council Willie Jefferson 3/1; Council Walter McKenzie against; Council Helen Miller abstained.
Meeting adjourned 9:28 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,

[Signature]

Pam Tomlinson, Finance Director/Town Clerk